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·Family Backs Sam s Account of ftf urder Morning
1

Sheppards Describe
Conditions at Home
l'/f
I
The transcript or the dramatic inquest into the murder
of 'Mr3. Marilyn Sheppard was being carefully reviewed
today by Coroner Samuel R. Gerber and Detective Chief
James McArthur.
Highlight of yesterday's testimony was a crossfire or
questions whlch challenged Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard's
account of the events of his wife's murder.
Dr. Sheppard denied having spent !our nights ln the
same bedroom as Miss Susan Hayes, 24, former Bay
View Hospital lechnicial'J, at the home ot Dr. Arthur
Miller, another osteopath, in Los Angeles.
Other questions probed dct-ply into the family life ot
Dr. Sam and the murdered Marilyn.
Following are the key questions asked by Dr. Gerber
and· the resp<>nses of Dr. Sam's older brothers and sis
ters-in-Jaw:

"MARI LYN HAD TROUBLE adjusting herself to the life
of a doctor and to taking care of her son," Mrs. Dorothy
Sheppard, wife of Dr. Richard Sheppard, testified at the
coroner's inquest.

" I KN EW SOMETHING WAS WRONG when the mayor
called that morning," Mrs. Stephen Sheppard told Cor
oner Gerber at the inquest. She described how she and
her husband sped to the murder home.

DR. STEPHEN
SHEPPARD
Next witness was Dr. Ste·
phen A. Sheppard, Dr. Sam's
brother, who Jives at 19027
Inglewood Dr., Rocky River.
Q.: Calling your attention to
July 4, 19M, were you notl.fled
or anything \\Tong at the home
ol Samuel Sheppard?
A.: Yes.
Q .: By whom?
A.: Mrs. Richard Sheppard,
my older brother's wile, called
my home at 6 a. m.
Q.: Wl1at were you told!
A.: I was wakened lrom 11
gound sleep, and she said, "We
just got a call 1rom Spen
Houk from Sam's house and
they think Marilyn is killed."
Q.: What dJd you do'!
A.: I arose and dressed and
my wife asked me lf she could
. g o along. I cautioned her that
, she'll have to hurry and for
once in her ille she dressed
quickly, and we went.
Q.: What happened when
you approached the house?
A.: We saw the Bay police
ambulance in tl.J driveway.
We had been wondering U we
would see an ambulance, on
the way.
When I saw the
I ambulance there I concluded
, Marilyn was beyond help.
When we walkec! in my wile
pointed to the den and we saw
a doctor's bag on Its side, the
contents strewn in the area. I
looked into the study and saw
Sam on the !loor. He was bare
!rom the waist up. I spoke to
him, I thought he was dead.
Q.: What dld you say?
A.: How are you? - things
like that, I don't remember
, exactly. He responded.
1
Q.: How did he respond!
I A.: He said, "I think they
I killed Marllyn."
Q.: Then what happened?
A.: I left tl1e room, went UP·
s tairs, through the lJvlng room
, where the !ireplace ls. I saw
my slster·in·law lying In U1e
bed In the northwest bedroom.
Her bead was in the middle of
the bed. Her body was partly
covered by a sheet Her legs
were beyond the ,end o! the
bed. It Is an old.fashioned !our
poster, with a bar across th~
.tront. Her legs were under the
bar, and I could see her feet
and legs up to her knees; Her
face was completely battered.
I believed I touched her wrist.
Her head, !ace, shoulders were
completely covered with blood.
It was a horrible sight. I noted
deep wounds, mostly above the
eyebrows. I disturbed nothing.
I determined she was dead and
went downstairs lo the study.
Q.: What did you do then?
A.: I went back downstairs
to the study. I saw Sam, and
asked him It he could walk.
He was still on the !Joor. I
gave him a cursory examina·
tion. He was incoherent and
hesitant. Be said he had been
staggering around the house.
Dr. Robert Carver from Bay
View Hospital came Into the
room. Dr. Carver helped me
get Sam to the car. Sam's
clothes were wet. The hair on
the back of his neck was wet
He was cold and In an appar·
ent state of shock. My wile
gqt some clothes from the
closet
Q.: Did you ask permls'ilon
to take Sam to the hospital 't
A.: No. From my experience
the patient alwavs comes first.
Q.: Dld anyone tell you to
take him to the hospital?
!\ . ''o
Q .: Did Sam ~11lk to you at
the hOllpltal.
A.: No. He was in a state o!

,
I

shock, we gave hJm sedatives
and called :for X-ray pictures.
Dr. Stephen Sheppard said
his brother was dressed in
summer cord trousers, gym
socks, and he said that when he
first saw Dr. Sam he noted an
Injury on the right side p! his
lace. He said blood was com
ing !rom his mouth, and said
his Ups gave evidence o! injury.
He said, too, that there was
evidence o! an injury at base of
the neck.
Q.: Wu thlJJ contusion of a
type wWch would r emain evi·
dent for 8-10 hours!
A.: Yes.
Q.: Would It be In evidence
at ( p. m. ot that day?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Then It Dr. Hexter did
not see the contusion or dis·
location, would it mean that he
was wrong?
A.: I do not know Dr. Hex·
ter, but I do know that all he
did was look at the neck.
Q.: If Dr. E lkins did not see
the contusion, would he be
wrong?
A.: If Dr. Elkins said he did
not see the contusions, I am
sure he dJdn't see It, but I am
equally conlident that I saw
what I have described.
Q.: What did you do after
taking Sam to the hospital ?
A.: I got back In my car,
took my wi!e to Dr. Richard's
house, and Richard and I dis
cussed returning to Sam's
home.
Q.: Did you return'!
A.: Yes.
Q.: What tlm~ was !his?
A.: About 7:30.

De scribes Actions
While at House
Q.: What else did you seeT
A.: We saw Marilyn's desk
had been gone through, and
the paper, ledger and tax
stamp.s on the floor . The
screen door to the lake was
open. Dr. Richard and I went
upstairs and looked at Mari·
lyn. At this time I noticed
blood on all !our walls. I got
down on hands and knees to
look under the bed. I put my
hand In what appeared to be
water. I told the officers we
looked Into the spare room,
and looked into Chip's room.
We saw nothing unusual. We
looked Into the guest bed·
room. By this time, Mayor
Houk's son was there. We disc~ed with an o11icer that
Hoversten's luggage was not
disturbed and the bed was Un·
.made. We went into the bath·
1't>om. Coming out we talked
with an officer about a cigaret
butt in the toilet bowl.
He said It would have to be
preserved. We went down to
the kitchen. We went down lo
the basement with Chief Eaton
and noticed the lights were on
down there. This Is not un·
usual in that household. I
asked it It would be all right
to use the lavatory facilities
in the basement. The officer
said it was all right and I did.
I went down to the beach.
There were little or no white
caps. At that time, I looked
under the stairway to the rear
of the bathhouse and found
two pair of white gloves. The
one pair was white cotton
work gloves with reddish stains
on them. The other seemed
to be leather driving gloves. I
went up the hill and asked for
Chie! Eaton and told him about
the gloves and he came down
with me.
Q .: There has been a lot ot
lat kabout Susan Bayes. To
your knowledge was there an.v

family gathering to CODJ4l to
some decision whether she
should be retained as a hos·
pita! employee?
A.: I know there wasn't
Q.: W 11<1 there any gather·
ln1r of the t:amJly to dl'!cus'
the <"Onduct of Dr. Sam and
Sue Haye<,?
A.: No. sir.
Q.: h It <'Orrl~<'t I hat l\Jarllyn
Shepp1ud lhou~ht ' 'ery highly
ot you and confided Jn you on
many occa'llons?
A.: I believe that was so.
Q.: Did you ever confide
that she was having trouble
wHh Dr. Sam?
A.: Yes, but In 11 way we all
had the same trouble with Dr.
Sam. She sa1d he worked too
hard, was away !rom home
too long, and hls hours at the
hospital were too long.
Q.: Did she ever say any.
thing else about Dr. Sam and
any women?
A.: Yes, she said he was
away from the house quite a
bit and asked me U I thought
there mlght be another
woman. I told her that I knew
how much tlme he was at the
hospital and in his oUice, and
said Jet's !ace it, there just
isn't time !or any a!!alrs.
Q.: Did she e\ er tell you
that Dr. Sam \\&<t seeking a
divorce or a'ik you whether
she should get a. dl\·orce, th&t
the situation was unbearable!
A.: I don't believe so.

Cla ims No Talk
of a Breakup
Q.: Did Sam t'ver tell you
the differences he and 1'farllyn
had, and d1cl he ever I ell you
he thought It would be a good
idea for them lo break up 't
A.: I would like to answer
this question in two ways. In
regard to di C!erences with
Marilyn, the answer is yes. In
regard to the thought of
breaking up with Marilyn the
answer is no.
At no time was there any
talk of a breakup. These two
people were completely en
grossed In each other. They
were deeply In Jove. There was
never any thought or discus·
sion about a divorce in the
way that you mean.
Dr. Sa m indicated several
times that she was a little more
sensiUve than he liked. This
was especially true after the
baby came. She seemed to
feel he was a little unreason
able_ in the lonll. hours that he

had to work, and the hours he
had to be away from home.
She .!cit the burden o.t the
additional responsibility after
the baby was born. Those
were the di1.ferences described
to me.
Q.: When did Marilyn be·
come pregnant't
A.: I don't know.
Q.: When did you find out
she was pregnant!
A.: One week before she was
killed.
Q. : Do you know of any con·
dltlon that could have caused
Dr. •;am to be sterile?
A : No. But I do have some
Inf Jrmatlon about Marilyn. I
(':innot discuss it, however, be
·au1o;e Jt was a condition about
"hirh she consulted me med·
kally.

DR. RICHARD\
SHEPPARD

.

Examined Brother

Mjdway through th~ alter- ~---------~ Only Superflclally
noon • e ~ s I o n, Dr. Richard
"Her h d
Id
Sheppard was called to the
ea was In a large
Q.: D
you make an f'\;·
stand.
bloody area that seemed to amlnalion or Sam at tbe
be evenly spaced. I noticed hou~~
Dr. Gerber a!;ked him. u a the blood had 1tarted to clot
A.: Only a <:uperllclal ~'<·
member ot the board of trus- and there were numerous cuts amination. I noted a brul'e on
tees of Bay \'iew Hospital. to and abru:lons.
his forehead and cheek and
"I took her pulse. There blood wu coming Irom his
deliver lo the inque!;t, hospital
records ha,in~ lo do with "dis· was none. I U!led the stethos· mouth and he had a .spllt lip.
mbsal. resignations or tirings cope on her che..c;t, and there
Q.: Do you know of an7 dif.
of oUice personnel."
1-;:...;..-:......::...:...=..::::..:::..:....:.......::..:.....:~:......::::.
wa~ no s 1gn ot hte. However, tlcultletl brt"een Dr. Sam and
In this he was apparently the. re was !lome bod.v warmth. " I -'•-•
·• a,
av
•seeIdng the reason 1 <>r the
'I had brought the knlve.-i
A.: No Rrloua ones.
re!;lgnatlon early this year o! up with me with the thought
Miss Susan Hayes, medical ot a po!l!lible cardiac resuscita·
Q.: Any that \TI're not lf'rl·
t--'--'cfan
and friend ot Dr. 11 on (heart mas.ciagt). But It ou"~
o:uuu
Sam. Dr. Richard sa l d he •.,
b
A.: I believe they had lf'V·
n'U o v1ous at that stage that
l u •- di!!'tcu1••
would ha111e to ...,.
••k ..
,_ lawyer, th ere was nothi ni I could do. era tlrc
ues th at were
,..,.
common to any Iamlly. For
Dr. Arthur Petersllge.
"I
d h
ra1se t e sheet. Her example, they had an argu·
Petersllge conferred with breast was bare, the nightie ment on Christmas u to
William Corrigan. another rolled up. I dJdn't move the "hether they &hould go to her
Sheppard attorney at the hear- body other than to take her lamlly on the East Side or to
Ing,. ltJd then said: ''In my pulse.. 'l'Mre wu an Of!ic:8 ours on the West.
opinion no member o! the with me at the Ume. I stepped
Q.: Any rifts . , to Sam'•
hoard would havr. the power back In the hallway and looked atfenUon to other wornf!ftf
Into Chip's roqpt and he ap
to dellw~r such record~.
A.: Not to my knowledge.
"But as you know thr.rr. 11 re pured sound l sleep."
• • •
D
" t her mcam; of acquirif'l5?
RI
._
•_
•
•
'--d
neaatlua
an·
Dr.
Richard
th
r am !ture they could
r.
Cuard rnntlnued. tell
UA
••
em.
-·ers to Dr. Ge......-..
qu.....
1ng oi• how he came back
.._ b
h
-~
·~
"""
-• to tell Dr. Sam his Uona as to whether Dr. Sam
"" roui: t h<'n~ under llub downstAAN
pcna."
wile wa.~ dead and "with that had attended any party at
'"That shall be done," Ger he slid 0 n l 0 the noor and Richard'• house without his
~r replied.
sald. 'Oh. God. no!'••
v.1Ie.
Dr. Stephen arrl\·ed about
He old he had learned of
The roroner then asked Dr.
Richard to tell what hap~ned then, Dr. Richard said, and Marilyn'• pregnancy the Fri·
on the mornlnr of the murder. both went back upstairs tor day night before she was mur
dered when the three brothers
another look at the slain
and their wives &pent the even·
The ri(Jctor told of getting woman. Downstairs a g a In.
Ing at Dr. Richard's.
they sent Dr. Sam to Bay View
a phone call around 6 a. m ..
Hospital and y 0 u n g Ollp,
He concluded bls testimony
ol i:c~UnR to l he Sheppard
home in 12 to 13 minutes after
awakened and dressed, to Dr.
by stauni that he had told al!
he remembered of hlci hurried
Richard's home.
telling hl11 wile to ca 11 hi•
brother, Dr. Steve, an d his
Alter a quick trip to the ho~visit to Dr. Sam's on the mur·
pita! tor a che-ck on their
der morning and that he had
1B;ther who was to go to Bay
touched nothing but the knlve3.
brother's condition. Dr. Rlch·
View Hospital and prepare to
treat the victims.
ard &aid. both returned to the
Dr. Gerber tinlished with three
murder home. "lookt-d in the JI.
staccato questions:
At the Sheppard home, he
saJd, he found "two or three
brary, saw the spilled contents
Q.: Do you
ahotrun!
A.: Xo, 1lr.
other per• on 1, Jncludlng ot _the medical bag, went up.
stairs to the other bedroom
Q.: Do you know of any of
Mayor Houk and hi.a wl.fe. I
Sun'" patients who had threat.
glanced in the library and saw \\here Dr. Lester Ho\·enten
enf'd him~
Sam halt sitting and hall re had been staying.
"I was surprised to see that
A.: To my knowledge. no.
clining In a chair."
Since the trouble, l'\•e heard
Dr. Richard saht he asked hLs thlngs were sllll there. I
something about that.
a Bay Village o!Ii~r ! o r a thought he had gone on, but
I heard later that he had gone
Q.: Do you know of anyone
kitchen kmfe and s1artcd up
to Kent the ntght before.. Then
who'd want to hurt '.\larllyn !
the stairs.
A.: 'No.
"I look a step or two Into I went downstairs and out on
With thl~ reply, Dr. Rlrh•
u'le bedroom and was stunned the porch and to the beach. 1
eaw nothing unuaual any.
ard wa.ci excused from the
~Y what I saw. Marilyn was
place."
stand.
·
in the bed with her feet over
the e.dge. Her head was not
In the plllow. It wa! toward
the center.
0

•

°"" •

MRS. RICHARD
SHEPPARD
A tall blond of stately bear·
Jng. Mrs. Ric.hard Sheppard .s et
the Inquest room buzzing sev·
eral times with sharp, and oc
casionally sarca~tlc, repllcs to
the coroner's persistent ques·
tion.s.
At one point Gerber, ques·
tlonlng the witnell~ on a Jetter
!!he purpon~y "rote to Mari·
lyn Sheppard. asked:
"Diel ~·ou mention In the let
tcr adju!!tments th11t an~ to be
made- In the ll!e- of a "If" ol
a dortnr""
With !'81casm In her \oke.
Mr•. Sheppard replied:
''I may hne. U you ha\e
such a letter, I would apprecl·
ale SN'lng It and would be bet·
ter able to tell ) ou."
The urcasm conllnued ~hen
Mrs. Sheppard groped Ior a
word to describe Mullyn Shep
pard's reaction to rPports about
!.lu:r huc:~durlA& a lime
whe:it'-trley W ft'e tem?>Orarily
apart.
Mrs. Sheppard te1tlllcd: "I
believe that once when 'Marllyn
was home ln the summer time
Ior a two months' visit with
Chip, •he ..'a! disturbed-no,
not d.lsturbed . . • "

MRS. STEPHEN
SHEPPARD
Called to the 11tand fate In
th,. day, Mrs. Stt>phen ::heppard
told ot how she. her hu.'<hanfi
11nd a Dr. Robert Carver took
Dr. Sam to Bay Vif!W Ho'Jplt~l.
helping him to hie 1~t. draping
a coat from the closet over hl'
bare shoulders.
She described Dr. Sam'• en
trance into the hospft11.J an 11
stn!tcher. He was ahaktng and
moaning. His pants were wet."
0

Dr. Gt"rber ar.kt"d If " h"
loucht"d an,1blnc- Jn tM. murdtt
homl'. He .Uf'CI "hat she 11aw
lhf're.
A.: .Marilyn·.,. desk wa" rlls·
orderly. There WH nol!tln~ el~
10 be disturbed in lhe hoUSf' be·
cause it ls lurnlshed very sim
ply.
Q.: Describe tbe medJeal .....
A.: I t was on Its side and
t he content.'I were 1pll1ed out.
Q.: Did you M"e ~larllyn I re·
quently!
A.: No. we "e~ In dUferent
parts ot the city. She had her
acth1tif>s anti I hat! mine.
She said she had learned of

:\Jarilyn's rre~ancy at the
iilain woman',; home the Wet'k
be.tore the r'ounh, alt.er " sa11
lng party.
~lanlyn. Mr<. Stephen Shep
Q.: Dlwturbed!
pard said. rti$(."'ll"'sed onl" "ml·
A: No.
nor marital trouble!li" 1m:1 nnne
Q. : Unhappy!
A.: ~o. (Then, very '.<harply) of thl'1'e harl to do \\ lrt; S:im's
I \\OUld appreciate It U you attention to other \\omen.
Q.: What " • behind the
\\OUld Jet me choose my own
marital troublt"!I that 1be di-.
w Ord, Dr. Gerber.
c:u ~ 1llitb yoa ~
A.: Marilyn and I lrl'quuitly
She Avoided People
d L"CU!!Sed our children. She at
Who Said Bad Thin91 l irst didn't like being 1ied down.
Q.: Did ) ou e\ er hear Mn. She couldn't adJust 10 ha\"lllS:
Ward make a !IU't'Mtlc ttmark a chUd.
about ' uun Ha~ f'tJ and Dr. ~ Shepplltd litd tlhe-~
Shf'ppard!
talned the night of July 3, that
A : I make it a practke or she retired about 2 or 2:30 after
keeping away from people who her guests left and that no one
m11kt> nasty remarks.
left her home between then and
<At lhls point there \\a_, a and 6 a. m. when Oie disrre.~
call came trom the murder
rump among lhe pcctator
a111I Dr. Gerber warned them t~ home.
be quiet or he woulrt c!t'ar the -----------~
l'fX'm l.

~rrs. Shcppard steadfaslly d~
nlcd that Marilyn SM.ppard dlc:·
c111s.o;ed with her Dr. Sam's con.

duct In Los Angeles.
Q.: Diel 11he enr tell you Dr.
Sam wu llffkl~ a dJf"ortt!
A.: No. That's just a term
used .probably by everyone In
this room at one time or an·
other.
Q. : Did 11~ Pver dltc115'1 "ifh
you Dr. Sun'" a UentJon fo
wolllt'n In l .os Angeles w hJ!f! Jn
school !
'
A.: No.
Q.: Did yoa t"\·er dlK uss " ·Ith
31arUyn an lncldent tut oc·
C'Urrecl at the Chapman home ln
Calllornla!

A.: Yes, -1le told me what a
l ovely ranch home they had.
Q.: Dld ahe tell J'OU an,ythlnlt'
to tbe ~ed that Dr. Chapnan
aid tba& Sun and Marilyn
were never to come Into t~ir
home apln, ~ rlslt than
&pin!
A.: She did not.
After Mrs. Sheppartl was dic:
mlssed and was lea,ing the
room. she turned and c:!st a
sharp, angry look In the d1rec·
tion ot Dr. Gerber. UlL<:ing an·
other ~tir among the spectators.

ADDRESSING THE SPECTATORS, Dr. Stephen Sheppard pleaded his brother's inno
cence and asked the people "to put yourselves in the position of this family." He had
completed h•s testimony to Corone ~ Gerbe r, left. Deputy Sheriff Carl Rossbach is at
right.
-·_
.

~---==-:o..:....::::.._~~~~~~~~~~~~

DR. SAM SHEPPARD, husband of the pretty murder vic
tim, testified without his sun elasses and orthopedic
collar at the coroner's inquest into the death of his wife.
Marilyn.

